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10am Carol Service at St. Barnabas, Darby Green
This service will be livestreamed at https://youtu.be/seAVUXcDqlk
10am Holy Communion at St. Mary’s, Eversley
This service will be livestreamed at https://youtu.be/gnzcQHXPdMc
2.30pm Evening Prayer with Carols at Bramshill Mission Chapel
PLEASE NOTE: The Government have made it a legal requirement that facemasks MUST now be worn
in all church services (unless you have a medical or age exemption).
Please follow this requirement in our churches (except when consuming food or drink) so that we can
continue to do our best to keep everyone safe and well. We continue to ask people to socially distance
where possible. We are using individual cups for Holy Communion, have hand gel available, and we are
keeping the churches very well ventilated when in use. Please dress warmly!
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NEXT WEEK’S SERVICES:
Sun 19th Dec

8am BCP Holy Communion at St. Mary’s
10am Holy Communion with Searchers at St. Barnabas
10am Carol Service at St. Mary’s
4pm Messy Church at St. Mary’s

Christmas Services:
Fri 24th Dec
CHRISTMAS EVE

4.30pm Christingle Service at St. Barnabas
4.30pm Christingle Service at St. Mary’s
11.30pm Midnight Holy Communion at St. Barnabas
11.30pm Midnight Holy Communion at St. Mary’s

Sat 25th Dec
CHRISTMAS DAY

8am BCP Holy Communion at St. Mary’s
10am Family Communion for Christmas Day at St. Barnabas
10am Family Communion for Christmas Day at St. Mary’s

Sun 26th Dec
BOXING DAY

10am Service of Morning Prayer at St. Mary’s

TOTS Together on Tuesdays Last meeting before Christmas is 12noon Tuesday 14th
December in the Honeycomb at St. Barnabas

LUNCH CLUB – The last Lunch Club at St. Mary’s before Christmas follows Holy Communion on
Friday 17th December and includes Carol Singing before lunch!

Come and join us to
make Christingles
Thursday 23rd December
St Mary’s 10:30am
St Barnabas 2:30pm

Christingle Services at both Churches
Attendance at our Christingle Services will need to be
pre-booked so that we can keep everyone as safe as possible by
limiting numbers. Please encourage families and others who wish to
attend to book via the relevant Eventbrite booking links:
St Barnabas: https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/st-barnabas-churchchristingle-tickets-225770865737
St Mary’s: www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/st-marys-eversley-christingleservice-tickets-225776974007

St Bee’s Café – 9.30am to 12noon
Hot and Cold drinks, cakes and biscuits Table service and social distancing
measures in place, but please where a mask as you move round the building. This
is a safe, well ventilated space to meet friends, and share in delicious hot drinks
and cakes.

Thank you to everyone who helped to make the successful Carols round the Redwood
event at St. Mary’s on Friday such a successful event. £334.42 was raised for St. Mary’s
Church.

A message for St. Barnabas Congregation from their Stewardship and
Generosity Committee about ongoing financial concerns:
The stewardship and generosity committee feel it necessary to advice the congregation on the church’s current
financial situation and how our 2022 financial situation will look if we do not address the expected shortfall of
income.
Our regular income so far for 2021 amounts to approximately £2,750/month. We pay the parish share (CMF) of
£2249/month. Allowing for all the other expenditure, we are just about balancing the books.
For 2022 we will have to pay a larger CMF of £2,877, an increase of £628 a month. We will also have
additional minimum monthly outgoings of approx. £600. As you can see, current level of income will not even cover
the new CMF payment!
Additionally these figures do not include the charitable giving that we committed to give (10% of donations received)
since 2019.
We therefore have three options –
1. Increase the number of regular givers or give more ourselves.
2. Find generous donors to fund the church.
3. Create regular fundraising opportunities to encourage the community outside of church worshippers.
We ask you to prayerfully consider the options in which you can best help the church moving forward.
Yours in Christ, The Committee.

Christmas giving and Christmas shopping:
The best way to give to both St. Barnabas and St. Mary’s is via the Parish Giving Scheme
https://www.parishgiving.org.uk/home/ You can register online to do this very easily using that link, by
telephone on 0333 002 1271 or you can talk to the contacts below for more information.
This scheme is both tax efficient and gives us a regular income stream, and is easily adapted to your needs
as your income changes over time. Please, if you aren’t using it already, prayerfully consider starting to gift
our church the gift of life in 2022 as they plan and prepare to expand their ministries.
If you wish to make a one-off donation then this can be done via our websites. Only 1.69% of the value of
your donation will go to the company that administer this – Sum-Up. For St. Mary’s donate via
https://www.stmaryseversley.org.uk/about-us/giving or for St. Barnabas donate via
https://www.stbarnabastheencourager.co.uk/giving
If you don’t want to give to your fellowship in those ways, you can also consider giving online via BACS.
Banking details are available from our clergy and our treasurers whose details are:
St. Marys - Sue Brooker via giving@stmaryseversley.org.uk 0118 973 0157
St. Barnabas - Richard Ranson via the church office email: office@stbarnabastheencourager.co.uk
ONLINE SHOPPING: If you are doing your Christmas shopping online, St. Mary’s (as a charity) it is able to
benefit from you using Easy Fundraising, and Amazon Smile without it costing you anything when you
select the appropriate charity. There is more information via
www.easyfundraising.org.uk/causes/stmaryseversley/ and https://smile.amazon.co.uk/ch/1128040-0

House groups – in person and online
We have home groups that meet the Honeycomb at St Barnabas on Wednesdays at 7.30pm, in Eversley on
a Tuesday evening, and via Zoom on a Thursday evening. Please contact the clergy for more information.

Praying for the life of our churches
We urgently need members of both St Barnabas and St. Mary’s to encourage each other by meeting
weekly at 4pm on a Thursday at St Barnabas. We hold each other in prayer at this time, giving God quiet
and space to speak as we seek to allow the Holy Spirit inspire, guide and direct us as we seek to join in his
Kingdom-building work in our communities. Please come and join us, as we call upon the Lord.

Daily Prayer continues at 10am online via Facebook and also in person
Wednesdays (St Mary’s) and Saturdays (St. Barnabas) but there may be some
changes over Christmas.
The videos for all these remain available for you to access later via our Facebook pages:
St. Mary’s: www.facebook.com/StMarysEversley/
St. Barnabas www.facebook.com/StBarnabasChurchFrogmoreandDarbyGreen/
and via our YouTube Channel at https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCwUN6hbEio3LnrOPzVG7lxw

Prayer Chains – Supporting you and those you are care about
We have active prayer chains shared across both our churches by email. If you have any prayer requests for
them, please contact Rev’d Rachel. First names are often used during intercessions that form part of our
online prayers (without further details) so that people can be encouraged to share in them and know they
are being held in prayer.

Eversley Eco Hub OPEN!
In the Rectory Room (off Glaston Hill Road by the Rectory in Eversley) is now a
shop selling various eco products, as well as serving hot drinks and delicious
cakes.

First Steps Youth Café will have its last session
before Christmas on Monday 13th December
Please contact Rev’d Rachel if you are viewing this newsletter online and would like to
receive this weekly update direct.

GDPR: If you receive this newsletter by email, and no longer wish to do so, please notify the clergy.

